
D, ag-Dra:L'. 

weeks is c.1Lilcd a drtJC, too-a cadacrs 
drq.-]anus Grull1fJ(N)(;/: Sn,nt rean' 
PtNII SlffVit..de. 

(Popular), to go upon a drag, 
to go about for pleasure. 

Also a lure, trick, stratagem. 

Dragged (tailors), behind time. 

Dragging (thieves), robbing pro· 
perty from carts or cabs. (Pro· 
vinciab, dra~Jging • time, the 
evening of a country fair day, 
when the young men begin 
kis•ing the brirls and pull them 
about. 

Dragging the pudding (tailorsj, 
getting the sack just before 
Christmas. 

Draggletail (common), a dirty, 
drunken woman; a prostitute 
of the lowest class. 

Dragsman (thieves), a thief whn 
robs carriages by climbing U]J 

behinrl. 

Drain (common), a drink. 

"A dNill for the lx>y," said ToLy, half 
filling a wine·gla ... ,; "down with it, in no· 
c~nce. "-DicJuns: Vlir•tr 1'<.uisl. 

v.-·hcn I wa. .. a young m..'ln of about two 
and twenty, I lodged in Little Argyll 
Street (out of Regent Street~ and ha,·ing 
m:tJ e great friend s with the nig i1 t bvhhy·, 
who "'had a drain " occ:t~ionally-evcn 
when on duly-in my rooms, I could ~up 
in or out early in the morninl!:' . or at ni;;::ht , 
in a di . .;.gui...e which was usdul ami unique. 
-Sportinr J'ima. 

Drains (Am<> rican), a tributary 
of a large rher. Wa•hing-tou 
Irving iu "Astarea" t.hu' u-es 
the phrase : "About noou, the 

travellers reached the drait&a 
and brooks that formed the 
head waters of the river." 

1Nautical), the cook ~n board 
ship. 

Draper (old), ale-drap~r, a public· 
house keeper. The term seems 
to have a facetious origin, un· 
le>s it be a corruption of "ale· 
dropper." Shaks]Jeare has ale· 
rlr<~per for a publican. 

Drat it (popular), a femit.ine ab· 
jurgation expressive of con· 
tempt or anger, erroneously 
supposed to be a corruption of 
the vul!{ar curse, "God rot it I " 
It is a form of drcadcth or dre .. ul 
and dra~l, fear or dread (Anglo· 
Saxon). Drat occurs in Piers 
!'lowman and Guy of War· 
wi•·k . 

Draw ('porting and common), 
a strife whicb is without re~ult. 
From "a drawn game." 

The time seems to be 11i~h when all 
"international'' contests will ~nd in a 
dr,r·w . It is tht" u.;ual fate u( internatiou~l 
c:ricket matchc:s.-St. jamrs"s (;a -:.<1/t. 

Said of any play, performanct>, 
or exhibition when it is a suc
ee." anrl attraets people. 

~lr. -·..; new religi.>Us ent(!rprisc: in 
the south (.· nt :-.uUurU comment.:cd very 
llvp~· fully. It wa..; something: new to the: 
pt:ople of \\'imhlewood, and it pro,·ec.l a 
drnrr•, The con~regations were lnr~e ;u;J 

~rowing, and very soon tl1c h;,ll w.L ... 

l·mwded .-F'i't"t~in,t; i\i~ws. 

It has also the general meau
ing of ~nmt. nttraction. 
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